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स िन ा ित ा
मे रा िव ास है िक हमारे दे श की आिथक राजनीितक तथा सामािजक गित म
ाचार एक बड़ी बाधा है । मे रा िव ास है िक
ाचार का उ ू लन करने के िलए सभी
सं ंिधत प ों जै से सरकार, नाग रकों तथा िनजी े को एक साथ िमल कर
काय करने की आव कता है ।
मे रा मानना है िक
ेक नाग रक को सतक होना चािहए तथा उसे सदै व ईमानदारी
तथा स िन ा के उ तम मानकों के ित वचनब होना चािहए तथा
ाचार के िव
संघष म साथ दे ना चािहए।
अतः म ित ा करता ँ िक :






जीवन के सभी े ों म ईमानदारी तथा कानून के िनयमों का पालन क ं गा;
न तो र त लूँगा और न ही र त दू ँ गा;
सभी काय ईमानदारी तथा पारदश रीित से क ं गा;
जनिहत म काय क ं गा;
अपने िनजी आचरण म ईमानदारी िदखाकर उदाहरण
ु त क ं गा;
ाचार की िकसी भी घटना की रपोट उिचत एजसी को दू ं गा।
INTEGRITY PLEDGE

I believe that corruption has been one of the major obstacles to
economic, political and social progress of our country. I believe that all
stakeholders such as Government, Citizens and the private sector need to
work together to eradicate corruption.
I realize that every citizen should be vigilant and commit to highest
standards of honesty and integrity at all times and support the fight against
corruption.
I, therefore, pledge:
To follow probity and rule of law in all walks of life;
To neither take nor offer bribe;
To perform all tasks in an honest and transparent manner;
To act in public interest;
To lead by example exhibiting integrity in personal behavior;
 To report any incident of corruption to the appropriate agency.






MESSAGE
I am delighted to know that Vigilance Organization of Diesel Loco
Modernization Works, Patiala is bringing out 12th issue of its annual magazine
“Drishti” during Vigilance Awareness Week - 2021 which will be observed from
26th October to 1st November, 2021.
We all know that there is no place for malpractice and fraudulent activities
in any organization. It has to be realized that corrupt practices not only damage
our economy and cause loss of revenue of railways but also adversely affect
confidence of rail users in railway system and public image. Therefore, all railway
personnel are required to maintain high level of integrity and honesty.
Lack of transparency and delay in taking decisions are two key elements
which breed corruption in an organization. As such, we have to enhance
transparency and efficiency in our working system.
I convey my good wishes to all concerned and wish a very successful
Vigilance Awareness Week, 2021.

MESSAGE
I am pleased to know that Vigilance Organization of Diesel Loco
Modernization Works, Patiala is bringing out 12th issue of Vigilance Magazine
‘Drishti’ during Vigilance Awareness Week - 2021 which will be observed from
26th October to 1st November, 2021.
To ensure a clean and healthy work culture in any organization, it is
necessary that employees are aware of various issues pertaining to their working
areas. Towards this, “Drishti” plays a great role in generating confidence and
awareness against malpractices and other fraudulent activities in various facets
of working.
The promotion of national integrity is an integral process for successfully
implementing reforms, especially targeted to minimize corruption. Efforts to
promote sustainable and equitable development are undermined if levels of
integrity are not enhanced and corruption reduced. Active participation of railway
men can play a significant role in promoting integrity and eradicating corruption.
I compliment the vigilance organization for bringing out this issue of
vigilance magazine on the occasion of Vigilance Awareness Week, 2021. I hope
this will go a long way in helping the railway officials to perform their job in a
more efficient manner.

(Satya Narain Dubey)
Principal Chief Administrative Officer

रजनीश बंसल
मु य सतकता अिधकारी
Rajnish Bansal
Chief Vigilance Officer
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IMPORTANCE OF VIGILANCE IN A MANAGEMENT
Vigilance is an essential part of the management. It provides important
instruments for improving performance of an organization. This includes
promoting clean business transactions, productivity, promptness and ethical
practices. It also assists in systemic improvements to eradicate chances for
corruption. Therefore, vigilance helps in improving efficiency and
effectiveness of the personnel and organization. There are four principles of
vigilance i.e. Transparency, Fairness, Competitiveness, Accountability. The
primary aim of vigilance is Prevention is better than cure and is very
important to protect the honest and punish the corrupt.
Vigilance is a tool of management. It is primarily a responsibility of the
management. An organization has both external threats and internal dangers.
External threats are protected through creating security and posting
manpower. Vigilance helps to protect the organization from internal dangers
which are more serious than external threats.
Vigilance is an integral functional part like other functional part of
management, such as finance, personnel, operation, marketing, material, and
contracts etc. Effective vigilance will certainly ensure the functioning of the
other departments in an efficient way. So vigilance has to be given a rightful
place in the organization.
Vigilance is defined as watchfulness, alertness, and caution. It deals with the
cases of unfair practice. Vigilance is required to detect the irregularities,
analyze and find out the reasons of such irregularities and to take effective
measures to prevent the same and to take corrective action as per laid down
procedure against the defaulter and award of punishment if the guilt is
established. The effectiveness of vigilance is to carry out these functions
successfully and in a transparent and an impartial manner.
The main objective of vigilance function in any organization is to assist the
management to achieve its goal by ensuring that all transactions are carried
out as per systems and procedures while minimizing the scope of
malpractices/misconduct and misuse of funds. Whereas the objective of any
commercial/industrial establishment is to achieve the planned production
target with optimum utilization of resources to ensure profitability,
productivity and quality within laid down time and cost, being aware of its

responsibility and accountability. Hence the role of vigilance department is
complimentary and not contradictory to the organizational objectives.
The importance of manager’s role as a vigilance executive cannot be
underplayed who is the guardian of the maintenance of integrity and honesty
in the organization. Any amount of vigilance cannot be effective and
successful unless each and every executive of the organization involves himself
and assumes the role of vigilance executives.
By adopting the above functions of the vigilance, the organization should
function keeping in view the following:Prevention is better than cure.
Every executive as supervisor of his works is a vigilance officer.
Vigilance objective is to help and improve the working environment and
working system both by preventive measures and by punitive measures.
Once alertness/awareness come, scope of malpractices get automatically
eliminated.
However, a focused attention is required to trace those areas where, the
employees have high discretionary powers, the rules and procedures are
complex, the accountability is low, the delay in decision making, and there is
doubt on the integrity of the individual employees. Vigilance needs to
indentify such area of likely corruption and target their efforts for setting up
clean governance systems through introduction of comprehensive checks and
controls.

Subhash Chand
Chief Vigilance Inspector

“Don’t proceed towards your own destruction
& get rid of corruption”
Saumya Trivedi
W/o Vivek Kumar Dixit

SOME IMPORTANT SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS DURING THE
YEAR-2021.
1. In a preventive check of non stock item, it was come to notice that (out of 10
nos. of Logic boxes received in TRS) 02 nos. of boxes i.e. BUR-1 and BUR2&3 were not in use at DMW. So, WM/LRS-I was advised to take all
necessary actions for proper utilization of these Logic boxes (i.e. for BUR-1 &
for BUR-2&3) either in DMW or in other Railways. The matter was advised
to be brought to the notice of CLW for issuing required amendment to CLW
specification no.CLW/EL/3/0538 Alt. A for giving categorical indication that
Logic boxes for BUR-1 & BUR-2&3 are meant only for IGBT based
Locomotives.
2. Upon vigilance investigation on the points/allegations raised in the complaint
for protection against victimization of an official of vigilance unit, following
has been advised to PCPO/DMW for implementation:
I.

II.

If any vigilance official, repatriated during last five years, is sitting in
any selection, then the list being used for forming the Selection
Committee/DPC should be got pre-scrutinized from Vigilance to ensure
that no such officer against whom any vigilance case has been
investigated by that vigilance official is included in the DPC/Selection
committee.
“For officer level selections, it is advised to conduct viva-voce in
camera and recording should be preserved for verifying the facts at a
later stage, if the need is there.”

3. After an investigation of
complaint regarding cartel formation and
anomalies in accountal of material for item Motor Suspension unit to PL29100288, it has been found that two developmental orders were placed on
M/s. ABC for supply of MSU. First PO was placed at lower rate and second
order was placed at higher rate. Firm had supplied the material against
higher rate PO first then supplied against lower rate PO, which is not in the
interest of Railways. To avoid this type of situation, following systemic
improvement has been suggested to PCMM/DMW:
“While placing purchase orders, where a situation arise, when one PO at
lower rate is already outstanding on a firm for full ordered quantity or for
partial quantity and 2nd PO at higher rate is being placed on same firm for

same item, then following clause should be inserted in the PO, even in case of
developmental PO’s:
“The firm shall complete the supply of material against previous order of
lower rate first then only will it start the supply against higher rate PO.
Receipt/Depot officials shall ensure the same while taking the material in
accountal in the interest of Railways.”
4. That in a preventive check on the subject ‘ Issue of Receipt Orders regarding
receipt of procured material in Depot-I &II of Stores Department’, some
reasons for delay of allotment of Receipt Note/Receipt Order, were observed
as delay in issue of DP extension amendment and delay in receipt of
RITES/RDSO IC. The average time taken from Receipt of material to receipt
of D.P. extension amendment was 31 days for 03 cases. The average time
taken from Receipt of material to receipt of RITES/RDSO IC was 22 days for
03 cases. It was advised to Dy.CMM/Depot and Dy. CMM-III to take joint
initiatives to curtail undue time taken for issue of D.P. extension amendment
and receipt of RITES/RDSO IC to avoid delay in issue of Receipt
Note/Receipt Order.
5. In the course of PC on the above subject NPS withdrawl, it has been observed
that DMW has not issued any procedure order/guide lines for NPS
withdrawal so far. Facility of Partial withdrawal from NPS has also not been
circulated among the DMW employees.
In view of above, Personnel Department was advised to issue a procedure
order jointly with Accounts Department for handling requests for Partial
Withdrawal from NPS for working employees and for Premature Exit,
Superannuation and Death case separately. Procedure orders should clearly
define the responsibility of concerned supervisors and officers in each case
along with timeline for each event. The facility should be widely publicized
to all DMW employees by suitable means.
6. In a preventive check conducted on the subject Outsourcing work of CT Scan
and MRI in DMW/ Hospital, it has been observed that DMW/Hospital is not
following guideline No.6 contained in Railway Board letter No. 2011/H/64/Policy dated 03.02.2015.
Therefore, DMW/Hospital was advised that whenever a patient needs to be
referred to an outside centre for investigations, the list of empanelled
diagnostic centre shall be provided to the patient/relatives and whichever

centre is preferred by the patient, Railway Hospital shall refer the patient to
that centre for that instance.
7. A preventive check was carried out to scrutinize the maintenance of leave
record (other than CL & SCL) of the staff of Maintenance Office (civil)
colony No.2, DMW/Patiala for the period from 01.01.2021 to 31.03.2021.
Following types of irregularities were observed and got corrected by HRMS
section of P branch on vigilance advice:
I.
II.

One day LAP has not been debited in the leave account of the staff
concerned.
One day LAP has wrongly been debited in the account of Sh. Surjit
Singh, Emp.No. 51500410890, where as this LAP has been availed by
another Sh. Surjit Singh, Emp.No. 51500400812.

It was advised to Personnel department that I-pas loop should be closed and
final entries in Ipas should be available to the originating section in the form
of a report every month, so that in case of any discrepancy, necessary
corrections may be applied in time.
8. In a PC on Non-Stock procurement, it has been observed that the firm who
had supplied the similar item to another Railway unit in past was not
included in the panel. A firm who got order for supply of that item has failed
to supply the item and PO was cancelled forfeiting the SD. After cancellation
of PO, new NSR was not processed as the indenting shop had manufactured
the required item in-house. So, all Dy. HODs were advised to check the
following points before initiating Non-Stock demand:The likely suppliers list be prepared taking into consideration the available
information about suppliers who had successfully made supplies of the
required/similar item to other Railway units in past.
Before adding new firm in the likely suppliers list, its manufacturing
capability based on available infrastructure should be assessed to ensure the
timely supply of the indented item.
Before processing NSR for procurement of an item, the in-house
manufacturing capacity and feasibility should also be looked into if it can be
manufactured at shop level as has been done in above case at later stage.

9. In a PC on Memorandum of differences for salary payment for bill units 43E
& 60E, some points were observed as under:(a) The system generated MOD provides the information about the changes
in various heads – Transfer out/Retirement, Transfer in/New Railway
Joining, Increment, Promotion/Reversion, Pay Change, Leave, Last
wage prepared etc. The Last month wage prepared relates to the details
of employees retiring in that month and their pay was not being charged
in the regular bill unit. But their basic pay was not written against their
names which is necessary for calculation of difference.
(b) The names of these retired employees again appeared in next month
MOD with pay rate against the head Transfer out/Retirement. It seems
irrelevant as they have already out from the regular Bill Unit(BU) in the
previous month.
(c) Difference in IPAS generated MOD for BU 43E for the month of June2021 has a figure of showing Rs.300/- difference which was not paid. It
was corrected by the dealing staff of Accounts Department manually.
In view of above, Sr.EDPM was advised that MOD is a very important
document for checking the correctness of salary payment. Therefore it should
be containing of very specific and clear information about differences between
last month and current month salary bill. Therefore it is appropriate to raise
such shortcomings with CRIS for necessary modifications.
10. In a PC on Leave records, a lot of discrepancies were noticed in posting of
leaves by the dealing staff of HRMS Section in Personnel Deptt. Therefore,
Sr.EDPM was advised to create User-Ids of staff involved in preparation of
Leave/absentee statement in all shops/offices to access IPAS system to check
and ensure that the leave statements sent to HRMS Section have been
correctly fed. Names of such 56 officials were sent for creation of their UserIds for access to leave module of IPAS (only viewing rights) for this purpose.
In this connection, copy of this letter was also sent to APO/Bill to issue
circular in this regard for information of all such new users and their
controlling officers for ensuring above activity.
11. In a PC carried out in Tooling Stores/Cribs, it has been observed that there is
a lack of laid down procedure for issue of Tooling items to staff/sections for
use. As a result, the issued tools keep lying with the concerned staff for a long
time. Hence, it was advised to Dy.CME/LMS,HMS & TMS to prepare and

issue a procedure order/guidelines in this regard to prevent any misuse, with
a view –
(a) That the concerned staff or section drawing tools from the shop stores get
these tools issued for a specific period based on requirement.
(b) As soon as the work complete or specific period of issue is consumed,
whichever is earlier, the tools should be deposited back immediately.
(c) A renewal clause may be added if the work is not completed within the
specific period for which the tools were issued.
(d) Concerned supervisor should be accountable for strict compliance of
procedure order/guidelines issued.
12.

In a PC on Promotional exams, PCPO was advised to adopt the following
practice invariably in all selections/LDCEs including for promotion from
Group ‘C’ to ‘B’: No correction should be permitted to be made to any question or any of the
four options by the Invigilators or the Paper Setter after issue of question
papers to the candidates during the course of written examination.
 After the conclusion of a written examination, the answer-key given by the
Paper Setting Officer should be made public through official website of
DMW, seeking objections to the answers from all quarters including the
candidates. The answer-key should be sent to the Evaluating Officer only
after settling all the objections to the answer-key.’
In view of the above, it was advised to Personnel department to review the
item
no.17
of
Annexure
‘B’
as
attached
to
notice
no.
DMW/P/G/Selection/APO/2020 dated 04.02.2021.

13. In a PC on ‘Disciplinary action against Railway servants convicted under RP
(UP) Act’, the following irregularities were noticed:
An employee retired as Sr. Tech. (MCM) (Driver) [On superannuation on
31.12.2019], was found in possession of unlawful property of railways on
20.09.2010 by RPF/DMW and was thus arrested. The complaint was filed by
RPF/DMW under Section 3 of Railway Property (Unlawful Possession) Act
before Hon’ble court of Chief Judicial Magistrate, Patiala. He was convicted
by Hon’ble court of CJM/Patiala under Section 3 of RP(UP) Act vide
judgment dated 13.12.2016 and was granted the benefit of probation under
Probation of Offenders Act.
As advised by the office of ASC/RPF/DMW, neither the then Inspector Incharge, RPF/DMW nor did ASC office advice the controlling officer of the
employee about his conviction by the Hon’ble Court. As advised by SPO vide

his letter dated 18.12.2020, Personnel department was also not intimated by
RPF regarding conviction of the said employee.
It is observed that the disciplinary authority could not consider for or against
taking disciplinary action against him under rule 14(i) of Railway Servants
(Discipline and Appeal) Rules, 1968 after his conviction under section 3 of
RP(UP) Act just for the reason that it was not aware of his conviction.
In view of the above, ASC/RPF/DMW was advised as under:
1.

In the event of registration of complaint against a Railway Servant of
DMW under Railway Property (Unlawful Possession) Act, the number
of the criminal case should immediately be forwarded to the controlling
officer of the employee concerned and to PCPO office on start of trial
in a court of law.

2.

On conclusion of criminal proceedings, copy of judgment pronounced
by Court should be provided to the following offices without delay
upon receipt of orders from the court concerned:
a) Controlling officer of staff concerned
b) PCPO, DMW
c) DMW Vigilance.

14. That after a preventive check investigation related to recovery of claim
amount against RP and GD cases of Stores Department during the period
from 01.01.2018 to 01.10.2020, it is noticed that a huge amount of
Rs.1,57,95,392.15 against 6 RP cases and Rs.6,84,359.50 against 37 GD cases
as on 15/09/2021 is pending to be recovered from firms pending bills. Store
Department has been advised to take the further action to ensure these
recoveries as per extant rules.
As a systemic improvement following has been suggested to Store
Department:
Store department should devise a fool proof system to advise every recovery
against RP case or GD case to PFA/DMW. A follow up mechanism should be
devised which should work till completion of recovery and this should also
include necessary advice to PFA’s of Zonal Railways and other Production
Units for every recovery.
Subhash Chand
Chief Vigilance Inspector

INTEGRITY
“Honesty is telling the truth to other people, and integrity is telling the truth to
oneself.” This famous saying describes integrity in a perfect manner. Integrity is
the completeness one feels when he leads an honest and moral life. Integrity is
wisely choosing between what is right and what is wrong. If a person has nothing
else, he can always feel proud of his integrity. Integrity helps a person to make
trustworthy bonds with people around him.
Integrity is not something one can teach to others. It is more of a virtue that
comes from within a person. Integrity is something a man needs to be proud of
because it is a valuable possession no one can take away from him. Integrity
means being honest and authentic to oneself and following a strict set of rules.
Without integrity, the world would be merely anarchy.
Integrity is an essential quality every employer wants in his employees so that he
can trust his employees with all his heart. Professional integrity increases work
productivity and helps in maintaining a positive environment. People with
professional integrity have a significant benefit at the workplace because they do
not have to put in any extra effort, to be honest, and become a person on whom
everyone depends.
Everyone should strive to attain integrity in their lives and practice integrity as it
is a way of living and achieving prosperity. It helps the community grow and
prosper. Integrity augments enthusiasm, fearlessness, accomplishment, creativity,
purposefulness, and energy. It is the freedom, honesty, and moral soundness of a
human being.
It is developed by an individual slowly and steadily. It is a state of freedom and
honesty and helps a man to be independent and trustworthy. A community where
everyone respects each other’s integrity is an ideal society. Integrity allows
individuals to flourish in their respective fields in the organization. A person with
true integrity will consider taking responsibility for his actions.
In the work field, the employees, as well as the employers, need to have
professional integrity. It imposes the fact that everyone should be helpful and
should respect each other’s opinions. This helps in building a positive workplace
for the workers to explore their creativity and maximize their outputs. Right
doings, modesty, and humbleness are some unique qualities that come with
integrity. Integrity is a trait that helps a human being lives a long and healthy life.
Ravinder Kumar
Chief Vigilance Inspector

Some Statutory Provisions in The Factory Act, 1948
1. The Factories Act, 1948 come into force on 1st Day of April 1949 and
extends to the whole of India.
2. In Factory Act, the ‘Occupier’ of a factory means the person who has
ultimate control over the affairs of the factory. Section 7 and 7A related
to Occupier.
3. As per Section 8 of the act, Every State Govt. by notification in official
Gazette appoints any person to be Chief Inspector (Chief Inspector of
Factories) for whole state. Additional/Asstt. Director of Factories of
each district, assist Chief Inspector.
4. Also as per Section 8 of the Act, Every District Magistrate (Deputy
Commissioner) shall be an Inspector for his district.
5. Section 9 deals with Power of Inspectors. e.g. make examination of
premises, plant ,machinery, article or substance. Take measurements
and photographs and make such recordings as he considers necessary
for the purpose of any examination etc. Also as per Section 91, an
inspector has power to take samples.
6. Section 12 deals with disposal of wastes and effluents- effective
arrangements shall be made in every factory.
7. Section 16, 17 & 18 deals with Over Crowding, Lightning & Drinking
Water respectively.
8. Section 26 deals with Casing of new machinery- All machinery driven
by power and installed in any factory e.g grinding machine etc should
be encased otherwise fine up to Rs500/- may be imposed etc.
9. As per Section 45 regarding First Aid appliances , each first aid box or
cupboard shall be kept in the charge of a separate responsible person
who holds a certificate in first aid treatment recognized by state govt.
and who shall always be readily available during the working hours of
the factory.
10. Section 92 deals with General Penalty for offences. Section 95 deals with
Penalty for obstructing Inspector.
The Occupational Safety , Health and Working Condition Code, 2020
will replace The Factories Act, 1948 and some other related acts as n
when notify by Central Govt. and Rules thereon makes by individual
state govt. as labour falls in Concurrent List defined in The Constitution
of India which means union government and states have joint
jurisdiction.
Arun Kumar
Safety Officer

FOLLOWING POWERS OF PURCHASE ARE FOLLOWED IN
STORES DEPARTMENT (PURCHASE MATTERS)
CONSTITUTION OF TENDER COMMITTEE
VALUE LIMIT OF
MEMBERS OF TC
TENDER CASE
STORE
USER
(Convenor) (Indentor)
Above Rs.50 lacs and
upto Rs.1 crore.
Above Rs.1 Crore and
upto Rs.5 crore.
Above Rs.5 Crore and
upto Rs.120 crore.
Above Rs.120 Crore.

Sr.Scale

Dy.CMM

Not
applicable
JAG/SG

Tender
Accepting
Authority
Dy.CMM

JAG/SG

CMM

CMM

SAG

JAG/SG

PCMM

PCMM

PHOD/CHOD

PHOD/CHOD

PCAO

SMM

FINANCE

DIRECT ACCEPTANCE CASES
LEVEL
Upto Rs.5 lacs
Rs.5 lacs to 10 lacs
Rs.10 lacs to 50 lacs

Accepting Authority
AMM
SMM
Dy.CMM

EMD amount is taken as under:
2% of estimated value of tender subject to maximum Rs.20 lacs for tender value
up to Rs.50 crore and Rs.50 lacs for tender value above Rs.50 crores.
(i) EMD shall normally not be called against limited tenders with estimated value
up to Rs. 25 lakhs (including single tenders, Limited global tenders).
(ii) If considered necessary, authority competent to issue tender may incorporate
the condition to call for EMD even in limited tenders, on case to case basis.
Security Deposit is taken as under:
Above Rs.25 lakh and
Up to Rs.50 Cr.
For contract value above Rs.50 crore

3% of contract value subject to
maximum Rs.50 lacs for contract value
up to Rs.50 crore)
Rs.1 crore.

Subhash Chand
CVI

LET US KNOW………
Let us know a little about Pension and its Rules
 Pension scheme introduced w.e.f. 01.01.1964 and employees appointed after
01.01.2004 are not covered by Pension Scheme 1964.
 Pensionary benefits are entitled to the employees who retires/resigned/died
while in service.

Superannuation:- Retirement from service on attaining the age of

(i)
(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

(vi)








60 years (65 years for teaching staff and doctors)
Voluntary Retirement:- An employee who completes 20 years of
qualifying service can voluntary retire by giving three months notice.
In case three months notice period is waived, all settlement dues can
be paid except commutation which can be paid after three months.
Invalidation:- An employee who found unfit by Medical Authority
can be invalidated from Railway service.
Compulsory Retirement:- If the services of an employee are not
desirable in the interest of administration can be retired compulsory
with pensionary benefits as sanctioned by competent authority. This
type of pension is a penalty bearing pension and DCRG not less than
two third and not more than full compensation pension or gratuity or
both.
Technical Resignation:- Resignation from railway on technical
grounds (having ten or more years service) eligible to get pension if
applied his application through proper channel. He will not get
dearness relief.
Death while in service:- If any employee temporary/permanent dies
while in service is eligible for family pension.

Physically or mentally challenged son of deceased employee who is
unable to earn his livelihood is eligible for family pension for life subject
to the prescribed conditions on the basis of certificate issued by
appropriate medical authority.
Extra ordinary leave can be considered for qualifying service if it is
supported by medical certificate.
Break in service is not counted for qualifying service except when it is
regularized as dies-non.
An employee who renders minimum 10 years of qualifying service is
entitled for pensionary benefits if he retires from service.
Ex-India leave can be considered for qualifying service if sanctioned by
the competent authority.




Service rendered before attaining the age of 18 years shall not count.
Qualifying service of 09 years 09 months and above at the time of
retirement shall be treated as 10 years for the purpose of pension and
death/retirement gratuity.
When a person initially appointed on contract basis and subsequently
taken in the same capacity without break in service is counted for
qualifying service.



Now let us know the calculation of pension
If qualifying service

=

33 years (Maximum benefits)

Last Pay

=

80,000/-

G.P.

=

4,800/-

(i) Then pension will be
(ii) Enhanced Family Pension
(iii) Normal Family Pension

=
=
=

80,000/2
40,000/80,000 x 30%

= 40,000/= 24,000/-

Calculation of commutation:
40% pension (Maximum allowed)
i.e. 40% of 40,000

=

Commutation amount will be =

16,000/16,000 x 12 x 8.194 = 15,73,248/(age as on 61 years)

DCRG calculation:
Last Pay + Dearness Relief x 33/2
= (80,000 + 28%) x 16.5
= 16,89,600/- (maximum limit of DCRG payable is Rs. 20 lacs.)

Leave Encashment – (maximum 300 days):
= Last Pay + Dearness Relief x 300/30
= (80,000 + 28%) x 10
= 1,02,400 x 10 = 10,24,000/-

Death Gratuity in the event of death of employee in service:
a) Less than one year

:

b)
c)
d)
e)

:
:
:
:

One year or more but less than five years
Five years or more but less than 11 years
11 years or more but less than 20 years
20 years or more

Then DCRG will be 2
times of basic pay
6 times of basic pay
12 times of basic pay
20 times of basic pay
33 times of annulments
or 20 lacs

 Additional Quantum of pension is entitle as:
On completion of 80 years - 20% on basic pension
On completion of 85 years - 30% on basic pension
On completion of 90 years - 40% on basic pension
ON completion of 95 years - 50% on basic pension
On completion of 100 years- 100% on basic pension



Leave Encashment: Maximum of 300 days LAP is entitled for
payment but in case LAP fall that of 300 days, then LHAP at the credit
of employee to the extent of such that fall may be paid --- e.g. if 280 days
LAP is available then 20 days LHAP will be added which will be
equivalent to 280+10 i.e. 290 days will be payable.



EPF (Enhanced Family Pension): is eligible if death in service and
spouse will get EFP for 10 years from the date of death of pensioner i.e.
@ 50% of last pay- after that NFP @ 30%.



NFP (Normal Faimily Pension): Seven years from the date
following the death subject to a maximum of pensioner attaining the age
of 67 years whichever is earlier thereafter NFP.



Fixed Medical Allowance: is payable @ Rs. 1000/- if don’t avail
OPD facility. However eligible to avail in patient facility for chronic
diseases.



DAR/Vigilance:



Ex-Gratia Allowance: Employees who are not covered under any

clearance is
retirement/voluntary retirement.

mandatory

in

all

normal

pension scheme are eligible for ex-gratia at rates specified. They are not
eligible for any revision.


Compassionate

Allowance:



Extra Ordinary Family Pension: paid @ 60% of basic pay if

Railway
servant
who
is
dismissed/removed from service shall forfeit his pension and gratuity
provided competent authority may in the case of deserving of special
consideration can sanction 2/3rd of pension not less than minimum of
pension Rs. 9,000/-.

employee died on duty and not covered under Workmen Compensation
Act.


RELHS (Railway employee Librelised Health Sceme): Recovery
of RELHS is mandatory except in case of ex-serviceman, audit
employees and where both wife and husband are government employees
who can give an option for RELHS. Recovery is made last basic pay or
the following which is lesser:

Level I to V
=
Level VI
=
Level VII –XI
=
Level XII and above =

30,000/54,000/78,000/1,20,000/Anil Parmar
Accounts Assistant/Act Deptt.

िश

त बनो और

ाचार को भगाओ,

एक ज मेदार नाग रक बनकर आगे आओ.

HOW TO MAINTAIN INTEGRITY AT THE WORKPLACE
Ethics are involved in many of our professional decisions everyday and they
affect us as individuals and also those around us. When we are dishonest, not
only do we lose the trust of others, but we also undermine our own integrity
and it can be a double-edged sword at times. What may seem right to one
person can seem unspeakable to another. Being aware of how to make
ethical decisions is essential practice in the workplace.
Here Are Some Tips For How To Maintain Integrity At Work With Ethical
Decision Making:
 Lead by example
 Never give the impression that you don’t care that improper actions are
taking place.
 Commit to being involved in the process.
 Anticipate ethical conflicts.
 Communicate with honesty
 Communicate with civility
 Be consistent.
 Listen
 Establish the language of ethics with those in your office and set the
boundaries
 Accept that people will have different standards within this framework
 Remember that people are normally not as ethical as they think they
are.
 Define ethical expectations early in new relationships.
 Be prepared to redefine ethical expectations in established relationships.
 Support your team’s efforts to uphold high standards for ethical
conduct, communicate about ethics, and solve ethical dilemmas.
 Pay attention to details. Be organized.
 Use the communication process
 Ask questions.
 Watch your own cynicism.
 See things as they are, not as you want them to be.
 Believe that virtue is its own reward and have faith in this
 Be your own brand (fitness, strong self-esteem, positivity and your
reputation as a person of integrity).
 Be patient with yourself
 Be patient with others
 Stay focused.








Speak up whenever you feel more unethical behaviors are slipping in
Have the courage to reset ethical boundaries
Stand by the agreed boundaries
Look for the best motives and prepare for the not so positive motives
Challenge yourself.
Keep learning

INTEGRITY IS DOING THE RIGHT
THING EVEN WHEN NO ONE IS
WATCHING
Hardeep Singh
Steno-I to CPLE

संतोष

–

सुखी जीवन का आधार

हम लोग आज एक भौितकवाद युग म रह रह ह। इससे मेरा मतलब है क हमने
अपने जीवन को एक ऐसे रा ते पर चलाया हु आ है जहां िसफ यह चाहत है क
हमारा जीवन सुख सु वधा से पूण हो, सभी
हो। परं तु

या ऐसा संभव है

कार क भो य साम ी हम उपल ध

क हर मनु य को ये उपल ध हो? मानव के पास

जतने संसाधन ह उनका उपयोग कर सुख क अनुभूित न करके वह और अिधक
ा

करने के उस रा ते पर अ सर होता है जहां उसे असंतोष और तनाव क

सौगात अनायास ह
भी वह संतु

ा

हो जाती है । य द उसक एक इ छा पूर भी हो जाए तो

न होकर और अिधक पाने क लालसा म िनरं तर दौड़ता रहता है ।

मेहनत करना और अपनी ज रत को पूरा करना कोई बुर बात नह ं है । परं तु
आव यकता और इ छा म फक होता है । इसे इस छोट सी कहानी से समझ।
एक

यापार था, वह

क म चावल के बोरे िलए जा रहा था।

क से एक बोरा

खसक कर सड़क पर िगर गया। कुछ ची टयां आयीं 10-20 दाने ले गयीं, कुछ चूहे
आये 100-50

ाम खाये और चले गये, कुछ प ी आये थोड़ा खाकर उड़ गये, कुछ

गाय आयीं 2-3 कलो खाकर चली गयीं, एक मनु य आया और वह पूरा बोरा ह
उठा ले गया। कारण क अ य

ाणी पेट के िलए जीते ह, ले कन मनु य तृ णा म

जीता है । इसीिलए इसके पास सब कुछ होते हु ए भी यह सवािधक दुखी है ।
इसिलए आव यकता के बाद इ छा को रोक, अ यथा यह अिनयं त बढ़ती ह
जायेगी, और दुख का कारण बनेगी।
हमार इ छाओं का कोई अंत नह ं होता। एक इ छा पूर होती नह ं

क दूसर

इ छा पैदा हो जाती है । पूरा जीवन हम इ छाओं के भंवरजाल म फंसे रहते ह।
इ छाओं के वशाल समु

को पार करना तो कसी धनी

य

के िलए भी संभव

नह ं।
मानव क

वृित विच

होती है । जतना उसके पास होता है वह उससे संतु

नह ं

होता। झ पड़ वाला एक प के मकान क , प के मकान वाला महल क चाह रखता
है । भूखा दो रोट चाहता है ,
छ पन भोग चा हए। यूँ तो

जसे रोट िमल जाए उसे
य

वा द

भोजन चा हए,

िन यानवे के फेर म सदा से फंसता आया है

कंतु जैस-े जैसे नए-नए ऐ य और भोग- वलास के साधन उपल ध होते जा रहे ह
य

के जीवन से संतु

क भावना

ीण होती जा रह है । हमारे सभी तनाव

क जड़ असंतोष होता है तथा तनाव का सुख और आनंद से दूर दूर तक कोई
वा ता नह ं है ।
इसीिलए हमारे शा

म ऋ ष-मुिनय ने संतोष को इतना मह व दया। सारे

य

कर लेने पर भी य द हम अपनी कोई इ छा पूण न कर सके तब हम अपनी
वतमान
समृ

थित म ह संतोष कर लेना चा हए। अकसर हम दूसर क उ नित, सुख
दे खकर उनसे ई या करने लगते ह। यह ई या असंतोष उ प न करती है

और तब हमारे पास जो कुछ होता है , वह तु छ लगने लगता है । बड़ खूबसूरत
कहावत है क -‘ खी-सुखी खाय के ठं डा पानी पी, दे ख पराई चूपड़ , मत ललचावे
जी’। हम अपनी चादर के अनुसार ह पैर पसारने चा हए। जो संतु
लेता है , जग म वह सुखी रहता है । जीवन का आनंद, धन-संप

रहना सीख

या ऐश -आराम

म नह ,ं संतोष म है । कबीरदास जी ने इस दोहे म कतनी सु दर बात काह है

–

चाह गई िचंता िमट , मनुआ बेपरवाह। जनको कछु ना चा हए वे शाह के शाह।
मनु य सामा जक

ाणी है । उसक सम त परे शािनय का एक

तृ णा। तृ णा कभी तृ

नह ं होती। जब मनु य इसके च

तो उसका दन का चैन और रात क नींद समा

मुख कारण है

यूह म उलझ जाता है

हो जाती है । वह हमेशा अपनी

इ छापूित क उधेड़बुन म लगा रहता है और इसके िलए वह कब नैितकता क
सीमा रे खा को लांघ जाता है , उसे शायद खुद भी इसका पता नह ं चलता। जैसे
एक

यासा मृग पानी क खोज म म

रे त उसे बहता हु आ पानी

थल म जा िनकलता है और दूर चमकती

तीत होता है , उसी

कार मनु य भी संसार के साधन

को ह असली सुख मान लेता है । परं तु जब मानव को संतोष

ा

उसे संसार के सारे ऐ य िनरथक लगने लगते ह। उनम उसे कोई
और वह हर तनाव, परे शानी से मु

िच नह ं रहती

हो जाता है । अतः सच यह है क संतोष ह

सबसे बडा धन है । रह म जी ने कहा है
गोधन गजधन बा जधन और र

हो जाता है तो

–

क खान,

जब आवे संतोष धन सब धन धुर समान।

कुछ बात है जन पर हम िनरं तर वचार करते रहना चा हए जो शायद हमारे मन
म संतोष क भावना पैदा कर द

–

‘अ ा य व तु के िलए िचंता न करना, ा
हमार मूलभूत ज रत

या है

–

व तु के िलए सम रहना ह स तोष है ।

रोट , कपड़ा और मकान।

या हम अपने को

उपल ध साधन और अपनी मेहनत क कमाई से इ हे पूरा नह ं कर सकते?
य द भूख हो तो सुखी रोट भी छ न भोग सा आनंद दे ती है ।
नींद मखमली ग े से नह ,ं मानिसक शांित और संतु

से आती है ।

मृगतृ णा म भटक कर हम अपना समय और संसाधन

का सदुपयोग नह ं कर

पाते।
वचार क जये क जतना आपको िमला है , उतना कतन को िमला है ?
मन म यह भाव जगाईए क जो घ टत होता है , उससे म स तु
जानता हू ं क परमा मा का चयन मेरे चयन से अिधक

े

हू ँ

य क म

है ।
मु खराज
मु य सतकता िनर

Only when we follow the moral ethics without fail,
A corruption free and prosperous society will prevail.
Mithelesh Koul
CMS/C&M Lab

क

स यिन ा क साथकता
स य सदा कटु होता है , पर सदै व मीठा फल दे ता है ।
बेईमानी ओर चोर का जीवन ब कुल िन फल होता है ॥
िन ा क

से ह , जीवन साथक होता है ।

बेईमानी म सुख है कंिचत, बाद म य

रोता है ॥

जो करता काय समय से मानव, उसका मन िन ल होता है ।
बेईमानी के आ य वाला सदै व िचंितत सोता है ॥
लोभ नाश क जड़ है , और पाप य होता है ।
स यमेव क जय होती है , संतोष बड़ा धन होता है ॥
थोड़ा सा अनुभव है मेरा, सनातन स य बताता हू ँ ।
बेईमान

ाचार भी, नौकर ईमानदार चाहता है ॥
स य थका जा रहा, अब और चला नह ं जाता है ।
नेता गाल बजा-बजाकर, जनता का धन खाता है ॥

जो बोओगे, वह पाओगे गीता

ान िसखाता है ।

सतकता दपण है ऐसा, जो भाव का

ित बंब दखाता है ॥

चलो शपथ लेते ह िमलकर,

ाचार िमटाते ह।

बेईमानी के अंधकार पर, एक भानू द प जलाते ह॥

भान

काश शमा

एस.एस.ई/ट .एम.एस

SELF RELIANCE WITH INTEGRITY
Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyaan or the Self-reliant India campaign is the vision
of newIndia envisaged by the Hon'ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi.
On 12 May 2020, our PM raised a clarion call to the nation giving a kick start
to the Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyaan (Self-reliant India campaign), and said
the goal of a self-reliant India will be achieved with the help of collaborative,
innovative, and transformative concepts in management.
What is Integrity?
Integrity refers to how we choose to live and lead our lives without risking the
interests of others while adhering to our principles. Honesty, morality, virtue,
freedom, the backbone to fight corruption, the ability to choose the right thing
contribute and construct integrity. Integrity is seen as one of the basic values
that aids in the development and progress of individuals in society. People
with integrity make people happy and peaceful since they don't have to lie to
others to save the truth, making them stress free. The individual contribution
makes a society and the society contribution makes a country. National selfesteem is critical for the country's unity. Honesty and integrity are traits that
benefit humanity in the long run. They are both wheels of the same wagon,
reinforcing and strengthening one another. In the long run, a crisis of any
kind (integrity or honesty) might lead to conflict, guilt, or disharmony."Acting
out of Integrity and Honesty, rather than being a means to an aim, must be an
end in themselves," Kant writes. An act must be performed out of a sense of
moral worth, not out of a desire for something else.
For example, a shopkeeper who wants to short-change a customer but is
afraid of losing business and developing a bad reputation. Though he does not
cheat the customer, his motive was self-interest rather than moral merit. In
this situation, the shopkeeper was honest and displayed honest behaviour, but
he was not a man of integrity, and acted heteronomously, where the conduct
was not motivated by moral worth of duty. Similarly, a government servant,
must be person of integrity and an honest character. For every action he does,
becomes an example to other.
What is self reliance?
Self-reliance is a way of life when one is dependent on one's own capabilities,
judgment, and resources. When a person relies on his own strength, power,
and resources, he is the happiest and most content. Self reliance is the only
road to true freedom and being one’s own person is its ultimate reward.

Truly, there is no royal road to success and satisfaction, but the path passes
through self-reliance, self-help and struggle.
Self-reliance and power to overcome odds are two aspects of the same coin.
Occasional failure can make people alert, vigilant, watchful and resolute. It
sharpens our perceptions and allows us to make more mature decisions.
Difficulties and adversity serve as a litmus test for our courage, moral
strength, and self-reliance. The path of self-help and reliance is strewn with
thorns of difficulties but at the end, there are flowers of glory and success full
of rarest fragrance. Self-sufficiency is crucial for a variety of reasons. The
most evident is that relying on others for assistance implies that there will be
times when it is unavailable hence rendering the cause unaffected. One more
thing to be highlighted here is that, it’s not about doing everything yourself.
And it’s certainly not about shouldering every hardship you face all on your
lonesome. That is, being true to yourself, being capable of independent
thought, knowing your own loved ones and being able to pursue them
independently of others’ judgments is not the same as isolating yourself from
society.
Self reliant India
Every individual, society, and nation wishes to be self-sufficient. "A nation's
power ultimately depends on what it can do on its own, not in what it may
borrow from others," stated Mrs. Indra Gandhi, our former Prime Minister.
Since India's independence, the desire to be self-sufficient has grown in the
country's heart. The fundamental goal is for India to become a successful
country. Farmers, poor residents, migrant workers, small-scale industries,
cottage industries, fishers, cattle ranchers, middle-class industries, renters
working in the organised or unorganised sector, and others will benefit from
the self-reliant India campaign concept. The real meaning of Aatma Nirbhar
Bharat is self-reliant India. or we can say Aatma Nirbhar means to promote
and give preference to indigenous products and ensuring that these products
match their imported counterparts in cost and quality.
Despite the fact that India has come a long way since its independence in 1947,
some aspects of our society remain unchanged. The most significant aspect of
this journey is to overcome differences in people based on gender, caste, or
ethical ideals. If we desire for the country to be self-reliant then we must
change our mindset because this is where everything begins and ends.
Our Prime Minister has added one more word to the aim of Aatma Nirbhar
Bharat and that is Integrity. To become Atma Nirbhar, we must become selfsufficient in an honest manner. We can say that, to make a completely selfreliant India we should bind us all in the thread of integrity. India will have

more to offer the world if it is self-reliant and independent. As a result, we
should all work together to create a self-reliant, resilient, and dynamic India
with integrity that honours our rich heritage. Self reliant nation should be the
ideal starting goal for India to progress towards becoming an international
economical and political power and also towards becoming the cultural center
of the world. The objective of a self-sufficient India will be realised through
management approaches that are collaborative, inventive, and
transformative.
"Nothing can bring you peace but yourself. Nothing can bring you peace but
the triumph of principles."
Disha Singla
D/o Subhash Chand, CVI

Khaim Chandra Gautam
OS/Bill

भारत क

यव था

बेरोजगार आिथक मंद से अथ यव था पहले से थी चौपट
सं थाओं क

वायत ा गई भाड़ मे सब को खूब बनाया पोपट

न कोई िस ांत न नीित अपरािधय को करले दल मे शािमल
सारे पाप धुल गए उनके वो अब हो गए आरोप मु
कोरोना से

और का बल

जा मर रह फैला चहु ं ओर हाहाकार

नेता स ा लोलुप होकर कर धुआंधार चुनाव

चार

भुखमर बेरोजगार अथ संकट भूलकर कर रहे धड़ाधड़ रे िलयाँ
टकट झटकने को पाट क उ मीदवार चढ़ा रहे भट थेिलयाँ
गर ब को हवाई च पल नह नंगे पाँव चलने को मजबूर
मजदूर काम ध धा भोजन क

यव था नह लौट चले मजदूर

चुनावो मे ढ़ोल नगाड़े बजते नारे , झंडे ,रे िलय का

चलन

थानीय कोई रोजगार न िमलता मजबूर वश कर पलायन
बड़े बड़े ब पर वादे करते धुआंधार करे चुनाव

चार

नौकर काम ध धा सब िछन गया डू ब गए छोटे कारोबार
अमीर और अमीर हो गए गर ब के बक गए बतन
अब तो इनसे राम बचाए करले

भु का ह संक तन

अ नदाता आ मह या कर रहे नह िमले उपज के उिचत दाम
खाद बीज िसचाई बजली के बढ़ते दाम ने कर दया काम तमाम
झूठे वादे कर जनता से स ा को हिथयाया
करे वरोध और आलोचना जो कोई
खेती बाड़

उसको भी मरवाया

बची थी अभी तक वो अब आगयी लपेटे मे

छोटे उ ोग ठ प हो गए आिथक मंद के चपेटे मे
मन क बात के गु बारे से जनता को बहकाया
प ले कुछ भी नह ं रहा अब जो था वो भी
रा वाद के नाम पे हो रह भीड़ त

से लोक त

गँवाया
क ह या

भरे ह द भ अहं कार से सुनने को तै यार नह स या
मी डया चेन स पर मु े क चचा

नह

रया और सुशा त

जी हजूर और अंध समथन छोड़े सब िस ांत

चेन स पर पर िनत बहस मे युवा रोजगार कसान आ दोलन को नह जगह
मु

से भटकाते मु े वाद- ववाद बेमतलब का बेवजह

कमल

काश का वन

िनवेदन

हे

दे श के मत दाता

अपना मत सोच समझ कर दे ना खुद भारत के भा य वधाता
कतना भी कोई बरगलाए मत आना तुम झाँसे मे
कसी को परा त कर सकते हो तु म लोक त

के फांसे मे

कमल

काश शमा

एस.एस.ई/एम&पी

Nitesh Kumar
S/O Pardeep Kumar, SSE/MPS-I

STOP OPTION IN OUR LIFE
There was a famous story of a Baker & a Grocer, I want to share with
readers, as both Baker & Grocer are neighbors. The Grocer used to buy
biscuits and bread for his family from baker & the baker used to buy Butter
& Ghee from Grocer. This was going on for quite long time. One day, the
Grocer had bought one kg of biscuits from Baker. On the way home, he had a
doubt that the weight of Biscuits he bought from the Baker was less than one
kg. The Grocer wanted to check the weight of Biscuits he bought. So he went
back to his Grocery shop and weighed the Biscuits and found it was only 900
gms as against one kg for which he paid. The Grocer got angry that he had
been cheated and went back to the Baker shop and started calling the Baker a
cheat. The Baker politely asked the Grocer to be seated. The Grocer did not
listen and continued shouting against the Baker. Then the Baker silently took
the jar of one kg of Ghee he bought that day from Grocer and put it on one
side of scale and put the Biscuits on the other side of the scale. There was no
difference in weight. It was only then that the Grocer realized that his fraud
had been detected by the Baker. We all get angry when raising our voice
against corruption at other places but are we really honest in our duties?
Before pointing fingers at others, we should do self analysis and ensure that
we are honest .It has become a fashion to paint the whole country with the
same brush, without realizing that we have already painted ourselves with the
same brush. It is said that charity should begin at home. In the same manner,
before calling others corrupt, we should start in the path of honesty first. Only
then we will have the moral authority to criticize others.
In our mobile/computers, we have the Undo option to rectify the mistakes but
in our real life, we do not have Undo option. However we still have one option
known as STOP. From today onwards, let us take pledge to remain honest
forever. When we take such a pledge, it does not mean that we had been
corrupt in the past. Even honest people can take the pledge today because it is
only repetition to remain honest under any situation.

SANJAY MIGLANI.
SSE/MPS-1.

टाचार
टाचार मायने नीित व

याय के व

आचरण करना, बलात ् कसी का हक छ नना

या उ टे सीधे ढं ग से धन कमाने के िलए कसी को हािन पहु ं चाना । आम कहावत है क
बूंद बूंद से घड़ा भर जाता है , इसी

कार से अगर हम लोग बुराई को शु

कोिशश नह ं करते ह यह एक दन वकराल
अराजकता फैलती है ।
आओ वचार कर

से दबाने क

प धारण कर लेती है , जससे समाज म

यह आम जनता जनादन को पीड़ा दे ती है ।

टाचार

पी इस भूत का ज म कैसे हु आ ।

इस पर गहन अ ययन क आव यकता है । सव थम एक मासूम

1

उसक मां

होती है ।

ब

ो का गु

मां ब चे को ज म से लेकर बड़ा होने तक जो सं कार दे ती है ,

वह ब चे के कोमल मन पर जो गहरा असर छोड़ दे ते ह उसका

भाव काफ हद तक

िनरं तर बना रहता है । यह मानवीय मन क दशा और दशा िनधा रत करता है ।
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हमार दोषपूण िश ा

िश ा

णाली इसके िलए

पूर तरह ज मेदार है ।

णाली म रटटापूण विध से िसफ अंक जुटाना ह हमार यो यता का माप ड
ं

माना जाता रहे गा तब तक हम इस बुराई से जूझते ह रहगे ।
का

जब तक हमार

हमार ऐसी िश ा समाज

या संवार सकती है , जसम िसफ आंकड़ का खेल ह अथपूण माना जाता हो । ऐसी

थित म नैितकता कह ं दूर दूर तक दखाई नह ं दे ती । ऐसा मनुष य
् समाज म इन
आंकड़ के बल पर पद व औहदे ज र पाता है पर तु वह मानवीय मू य क अपे ा
िनरा भौितकता म व वास रखने लगता है ।
का उदे य रह जाता है । ज रत से

िसफ धन इक ठा करना ह उसके जीवन

यादा धन अ जत कर लेना मनु य को अंहकार

बना दे ता है । वह समझने लग जाता है क म पैसे के बल पर सब कुछ कर सकता हू ं ।
म मानता हू ं क ज दगी जीने के िलए पैसा ज र है पर तु बहु त मा ा म पैसा सब
कुछ नह ं हो सकता ।

समाज म अगर आपके पास पद

ित ठा है , दौलत है , सांसा रक

सुख सु वधाएं ह, ज र नह ं क ऐसा मानव अपनी जंदगी से संतु ट हो ।
है क जस मनु य के पास स
वह ओर

संतोष

पी धन न हो वह हर समय भटकता रहता है ।

यादा मह वाकां ी होकर उ टे सीधे ढं ग से धन इकटठा करता है ।

हमार पाठशालाओं म ब च का नैितक
आव यकता है ।
तक

मेरा मानना

तर उं चा उठाने के िलए िनरं तर

यास क

म समझता हू ं क जस इमारत क नींव क ची हो वह ल बा िचर

थर नह ं रह सकती ।

बाखूवी समझना होगा ।

हम दूसर के कंधे पर न छोड़कर अपनी ज मे दा रय को

हम ब कुल िनचले पायदान से ह शु यात करनी होगी, तब

जाकर एक न एक दन हम अपने ल य को

ा त कर पायगे ।

3

ऐसा

तीत होता है क इस युग म हम लोग आधुिनकता के नाम पर आने वाली

पीढ़ य के साथ इ साफ नह ं कर पा रहे ह । तकनीक युग म हम इं तजार नह ं करना
चाहते, हम एकदम बेसवर से प रणाम चाहते ह । अगर मन मा फक प रणाम न िनकले
हम लोग उलटे सीधे हथकंडे अपनाना ह बेहतर समझते ह । ज दवाजी का काम शैतान
करता है ।

वह चुट कय म नतीजे दे ता है । स भवत: आधुिनक तकनीक मनु य को

इ सान नह ं शैतान बना रह है ।

तकनीक से समाज म

हम समाज म अनैितक व असंगतपूण यवहार से ओत

थरता पैदा होनी चा हए, जब
ोत खबर समाज के हर कोने से

सुनते ह, हम दांत तले जीभ दबाकर स न रह जाते ह ।

जांच पड़ताल के बाद जो

त य सामने आते ह इसके िलए आधुिनक तकनीक भी कह ं न कह ं ज मेदार पाई गई
है ।
आधुिनकता के इस ताने बाने म हम लोग बुर तरह धंसते जा रहे ह ।
अपने आपको दूसर से

यादा

आज

मनु य

ानवान समझने लगा है । वह कसी से भी सीखने क

जगह िसखाना चाहता है , यह अ ानता उसके मन म त क पर इस कदर भार पड़
जाती है क वह भगवान को भी खलौना समझने लग जाता है ।
खुदा का खौफ ह नह ं रहता ।
वह कतई

ऐसी

थित म उसे

घमंड मानव यवहा रक जीवन म जो भी फैसले लेता है

यायसंगत नह ं हो सकते ।

इसके भयंकर प रणाम स य समाज को भुगतने

पड़ते ह ।
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हमारे नीित िनधारक

को भी चा हए

क सबको समानता के अवसर िमल ।

सव थम सबको उनक मूलभूत सु वधाय िमल । जब सब लोग साधन स प न हो जायगे
प रणाम व प उनक सोच दूसर से अलग हो जायेगी ।
अ हत नह ं करगे । उनम रा

भ

ऐसे इ सान कभी कसी का

भी पैदा होगी । इस

कार से काफ हद तक

टाचार पर अंकुश लग सकेगा ।
आओ हम सभी अपनी सामा जक

ज मेदा रयां िनभाते हु ए मानवीय सोच अपना कर

नैितक मू य को समझ, तभी जाकर हम आदश समाज का िनमाण करने म सफल
ह गे।

गुर दयाल िसंह,
पी एस –II/सतकता वभाग

HONESTY IS THE BEST ASSET
Honesty is the best policy is said by the famous person Benjamin Franklin.
But I think Honesty is the best asset better than gold & diamonds in the life of
a person. The importance of honesty is not limited to our professional life
only, it is equally important for our social and domestic life. Those who speak
lies to others, they definitely face bad situations in their life time. As we see
today many saints/Mahatma show themselves as the great representatives of
God and they give long speeches to their followers on kam, karodh, lobh, moh
etc. but after sometimes the same saints/babas have been arrested and sent to
jails due to their bad activities, it means they are not honest in doing their
duties towards the society. In this way the saints/babas lost their respect,
name, fame & great status given by the society.
Those who do not make healthy relationship with their family members and
do not play his role with honesty, they surely pay a big cost for this negligence.
As it happens in many high profile cases today. Generally, the children of a
rich and high status person catches red handed in many criminal cases and
sent behind the bars. When those children are asked about the reasons behind
these crimes, then they tell all about the ignorance of their parents toward
them. It means some parents are not playing their duties toward family with
honesty and the children become the culprits before our society. Hence
honesty is must for our family relationship to make our children future life
better.
Honesty is not only a word, it is a strong weapon which always help us to
conquer in every field. Honesty always benefits us. People who always prefer
telling truth can build the reliable relationships and can make a better world
to live peacefully around them. If we look at our past political leaders who
were indulged in bad activities against the society and did not play their role
with honesty in the politics are not remembered with respects today and some
of them even sent behind the bars in many criminal cases. On the other side
honest and true leaders are worshipped like a God these days. In this way we
see that the dishonest person in any field not only destroy his present but
make a shameful future for his whole family. Many leaders & martyrs like
Subash Chandra Bose, Mahatama Gandhi, Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel, Lala
Lajpat Rai, Chander Shekhar Azad, Bhagat Singh, Sukhdev, Rajguru, Kartar
Singh Sarabha and many more are even remembered today for their honesty
and true love toward the country. Although they did not live for a long time

but shall be recalled for a long time on our earth. A good leader is that who is
honest and truthful. He wins the trust of his subjects, achieves success and
brings prosperity to the nation. Hence honesty is must for our social
relationship to make future life better.
An honest man has never a fear of losing any thing that he has earned today
because he knows it very well that, he has earned all this with his hard work
and honesty, whereas a dishonest man can never take a normal sleep with all
the available comforts, because he always chased by the fear of loss, the fear
of law, fear of income tax/ED raids and after all the fear of God, where he will
have to present at the end of his life cycle. It should be remembered that one
must be loyal and true at every walk of life and in all dealings. Honesty,
loyalty and truthfulness gives the peace of mind. It is always seen that an
honest and truthful person leads everywhere. Honesty is the best tool for
a successful life. Honesty is the backbone of the successful relationships. The
honesty is the founder of stronger and durable relationship. Whereas, on the
other hand the dishonest people lose their respect in family as well as in the
society. Hence honesty is must for a peaceful & comfortable life.
It is the most effective tool to protect the relations of blood and love. It is seen
that people often tell lies in order to save situations. By doing so they make
the situations more worse. Being completely honest in life is very tough and
hard but it goes long way and benefits us. Being dishonest is easy but is very
short lived and makes life painful. God has given us Honesty as a best tool of
living a prestigious and respectful life. One, who aspires to earn respect
among people, must always speak truth and deal with people honestly.
Indeed honesty is not only the best policy but also a vital element like a
diamond that adorn our life with self respect, good health, peace, happiness &
above all great pride, and no one can purchase all these things from any
market at any cost. We should never leave the honesty, which plays a great
role in the life of every person.

PARDEEP KUMAR
SSE/MPS-1

JEWELS UNDER THE SADDLE
Once upon a time, what happened did happen.....or you wouldn't be hearing this
story!!
A merchant on a casual jaunt through a market came across a fine specimen of a
camel for sale.
The merchant and the camel seller, both skilled negotiators, struck a hard bargain.
The camel seller pleased with his skill of worming out what he felt was a very good
price, parted with his camel and the merchant chuffed that he had struck a fantastic
bargain, proudly walked home.
On arriving home, hidden under the camel’s saddle, the servant found a small velvet
pouch.
The servant was overexcited!!! "Master you bought a camel.....but see what came
FREE along with it!!!"
The merchant was astonished as he looked at the jewels in his servants' palm. They
were of extraordinary quality sparkling and twinkling in the sunlight.
"I bought the camel" he said, "not the jewels. I must return them to the camel seller
immediately."
The servant was aghast.....his master was really foolish. "Master.....no one will
know."
But the merchant headed right back to the market and handed over the velvet
pouch back to the camel seller.
The camel seller was very happy, “I had forgotten that I hid these jewels in the
saddle for safe keeping."
"Here, choose one of the jewels for yourself, as a reward."
The merchant said "I paid a fair price for the camel and the camel only, so NO,
thank you; I do not need any reward."
But as much as the merchant refused, the camel seller insisted.
Finally the merchant said, sheepishly smiling," Actually when I decided to bring the
pouch back to you, I already took two of the most precious jewels and kept them for
myself."
At this confession the camel seller was a bit flabbergasted and quickly emptied the
pouch to count the jewels. However he was very confused.
"All my jewels are here. What jewels did you keep?
"The two most precious" said the camel seller.
"My INTEGRITY and My SELF RESPECT.
Roger Jenkins explained it as "The ability to do the right thing or choosing to do the
right thing when you could get away with doing the wrong thing."

(This story was sent to me by someone on whatsapp).
Mulkh Raj, CVI

ESSAY ON CORRUPTION
Corruption is a roadblock to any progress. It is the abuse of power for private
gains.
Corruption, in a broad sense, could include everything that deviates from
righteousness. But all of us have qualities like fear, selfishness, greed, laziness,
and anger. When the proportion of these qualities is significantly higher than
the good ones like truthfulness, purity, and peacefulness, we tilt towards the
wrong path. The inherent nature of getting influenced by circumstances is the
root cause of corruption. It has existed since time immemorial.
But honesty and integrity are essential in every sphere of life, ranging from
relationships, workplaces, businesses, governance, and judiciary.
Following is the example when it is used abusively for private gains like:The price of food grains, availability of Water, Shelter, and employment
opportunities are essential for every citizen. But the Government allocates a
lot of money on Infrastructure projects like airports, Infrastructure projects
and promoting business.
Today, people believe that politics is based on Corruption. Few Politicians are
exposed, and the remaining ones have a namesake clean chit. One party might
be less corrupt than the other, but all are corrupt upto some extent. People
have lost their trust in the democratic system, the government offices, and
institutes.
The politicians, administrative officials, and private companies degrade the
environment for their benefits.
Activities like irregular mining, mindless deforestation can occur due to the
bribes accepted by the officials.
It is because corruption has become the norm, and we have learned to live
with it. We are least bothered about the probity of our actions and that of
others’ too.
Consequently, there is a lack of integrity in financial, intellectual, moral
grounds. Even after years of independence, we fear economic slowdowns,
inequality, safety, and bias in our society. We live in a world where there is
bribery for purchasing government contracts, licenses, patents, evading taxes,
etc. Abuse of entrusted powers, by low and mid-level officials for providing
essential goods and services is widespread.
We should know that corruption is anti-national, anti-ecological, and antipoor. We citizens should strive for a corruption-free society. Rooting out

corruption can be a difficult task, but all citizens can come together and fight
the menace.
We should sensitize the entire population and bring together all the people
who want to fight corruption. We should calculate the total money lost due to
corrupt practices and let everybody know about it.
Monu Singla
D/o Subhash Chand

ाचार मु

भारत

आज हमारे मन ने यह बात पहचानी है ।
सजगता ह भारत क सह िनगरानी है ॥
व छ भारत समृ
व
ाचार मु

भारत यह हमार पहचान हो।

म सव प र हो भारत यह हमार शान हो॥

भारत यहाँ।

काला धन या

न हो जहाँ॥
ाचार क फैली महामार है ।
सतक रहने क बार है ॥

र त खोर म िल

दुिनया सार है ।

सतक और जाग क रहने क बार है ॥
चलो सब िमल कर एक जुट हो जाएँ ।
ाचार मु

भारत बनाय॥
चं

मोहन

एस॰ एस॰ ई॰/ट ॰ एम॰ एस॰

क सा कालीन का
भारतीय सामा जक ओर राजनीितक जीवन म
हो सकते ह क व ास करना मु कल है ।

ाचार के बढ़ते
ाचार के

तर इतने हा यपूण

तर म बढ़ोतर का अंदाजा

इस बात से लगाया जा सकता है क कालीन (गलीचा) को बतौर र त अदा करना
अब गुजरे जमाने क बात हो गई है । अब तो 2020-2021 म र त क रकम हजार
करोड़ म भी जा रह है ।
हालां क इस कहानी के तमाम च र
इसक

फज और का पिनक है और असली जीवन म

ासंिगकता महज इ ेफाक और संयोग है ।

बात 1980 के पहले क है । िश ा वभाग के िनदशक (Director) खािलद िमयां के
घर पर लोग क भीड़ नजर आती है ।
इस भीड़ म एक गर ब बाप, ताराचंद अपने बेटे को िश ा वभाग म नौकर क
अज़ हाथ म लेकर कतार म खड़ा है । जब उसका नंबर आता है , खािलद िमयां के
PA,

यामलाल, ताराचंद को ₹1000

पए ब शीश के तौर पर लाने के िलए कहते

ह। गर ब ताराचंद अपनी क मत को रोते हु ए वहां से चला जाता है । ताराचंद के
बेटे ने

नातक पर

ा उ कृ

ण
े ी के साथ पास क है । अपने आसपास तीसर

ेणी के उ मीदवार को नौक रयां पाते हु ए दे खकर उसका मन खीजता है परं तु
पता क बेबसी समझते हु ए वह दै वी कृ पा क ओर दे खता है ।
पता िनधन थे। पैस का इं तजाम कर भी लेते ले कन भरोसा

या था? हालां क

खािलद िमयां के बारे म मशहू र था क वह वादे के प के थे। जब भी नौकर का
वादा करते, उसे हर हाल म िनभाते थे। ताराचंद पैसो का इं तजाम करने से पहले
एक कोिशश ज र करना चाहते थे। रयासत का एक मं ी उनके

य िम

म थे।

दोन का बचपन एक ह मोह ले क गिलय म बीता था। बाद म मं ी राजनीितक
सी ढ़यां चढ़ते हु ए वतमान पद पर पहु ँ च गए थे। मं ी आवास पर अपने बचपन के
दो त को पाकर गदगद हु ए। आने का सबब पूछा तो पता चला क

यव था क

मार ने उसके दो त को उस के दर पर ला खड़ा कर दया है । अपने नौकर से मं ी
ने िल वंग
गलीचा

म

(Living Room) म बछे गलीचे (कालीन)

लािसक तरज का था।

को लपेटने को

हाथ से बुना हु आ मशहू र कार गर

कहा।

ारा रे शम के

रे श क चमक कालीन को सतरं गी बनाकर दे वमालयी
तुत कर रह थी। ताराचंद

कहानी के िच

क

भांित

को कुछ भी समझ म नह ं आ रहा था। मं ी ने

नौकर को िनदश दया क पं डत जी (तारा चंद) को साथ लेकर खािलद साहब के
घर चल जाए और नज़राने के तौर पर मं ी का नाम िलए बना कालीन को उसके
कमरे म बछाया जाए।
ऐसा ह हु आ। खािलद सा हब को अपनी आंख पर यक न नह ं आ रहा था। दुिनया
का सबसे क मती और खूबसूरत कालीन अब उसक िम कयत थी। खुशी म अपने
आप पर काबू न रखते हु ए उ ह ने ताराचंद के बेटे क नौकर के आदे श पर
ह ता र कए।
कुछ दन बाद अपने सामा य जनसंपक दौरे के दौरान मं ी उस इलाके म पहु ं च
गए जहां िश ा वभाग के िनदशक (Director) क

रहायश थी। अपने घर पर मं ी

को पाकर खािलद िमयां खुशी से फूले नह ं समा रहे थे। िम त समाजत के बाद मं ी
अ प समय के िलए अंदर जाने को रज़ामंद हो गए। कुछ औपचा रकता के बाद
मं ी क िनगाह गलीचे पर पड गयी। व मय और चौकने के अंदाज़ म खािलद
िमयां से मुखाितब हु ए। “खािलद साहब ,कहां से ज नत का नजराना लेकर आए ह?
बा खुदा

या कार गर है ?

बढ़कर भी कुछ है

या जादूगर ? हमार नीयत खराब हो रह है । “आपसे

या जनाब?” हम तो आपके अदना खा दम है । आपका हु कुम

हमार खुश क मती”। खािलद िमया ने दल पर प थर रखकर कहा।
और कहा जाता है

क गलीचा (कालीन) पुन: उसी माग पर या ा करता हु आ

अपने पुराने गंत य पर पहु ं चा जहाँ से वो िनकल पड़ा था। दो ती के ज बे

को

सलाम जसने गलीचे के क से को ज म दया।
सुनीता भ ट कौल
कायालय अधी क, भंडार/Depot

ाचार
इस भारत म लाख ब चे, घूम रह ह बेरोजगार।
तुम चंद लोग पावर वाले, कर रहे हो

ाचार॥

गलत ढं ग से पैसे कमाते हो, घर प रवार म नाज दखाते हो।
यह ं पर रह जाएगा ये पैसा, इतना भूल तुम जाते हो॥
हर जगह से पैसे कमाते हो, प लक को च कर लगवाते हो।
जो घूस दे तू मको भर भर कर, उसके पैस पर िगर जाते हो॥
करे कोई तु हारे साथ
कया
छोड़ के ये सब

ाचार तो, तु म कोट कचहर जाते हो।

ाचार कसी के साथ तुमने है , तो साफ कैसे बच जाते हो।।
ाचार, नए युग का तुम िनमाण करो।

मेरे वशाल इस भारत म, सतयुग का िनमाण करो।।
या नेता,

या यापार

या असं य लोग, जो करते ह

बस जरा सा दल म ये सोचो,
हाय अगर लगी कसी को तो, सब

ाचार।

य करते हो ये अ याचार॥

ाचार यह ं रह जाएगा।

न ये पैसा काम ह आया है , ना पावर काम ह आयेगा।।
कई लोग जो पावर म थे, उनका िनधन हु आ है ब तर पर।
कुछ ले जा न पाये साथ म ये, छोड़ गए सब अपने घर पर॥
इतना अंत म कहना है क, अंतकाल सबका आयेगा।
इतना शांत ओर प व

रख आ मा को क, अंत म ई र भी मु कराएगा॥

शिश बाला
यू. पी. सी. -21/भंडार वभाग

THE STORY OF THE DONKEY AND TIGER
The donkey told the tiger: ′′The grass is blue".
The tiger replied: ′′No, the grass is green".
The discussion became heated up, and the two
decided to submit the issue to arbitration, and to
do so they approached the lion, King of the
Jungle.
Before reaching to any conclusion in the forest
where the lion was sitting on his throne, the
donkey started screaming: ′′Your Highness, is
it true that grass is blue?".
The lion replied: "True, the grass is blue".
The donkey rushed forward and continued: ′′The tiger disagrees with me and
contradicts me and annoys me please punish him".
The king then declared: ′′The tiger will be punished with 5 years of silence".
The donkey jumped for joy and went on his way, content and repeating: ′′The
grass is blue"...
The tiger accepted his punishment, but he asked the lion: ′′Your Majesty, why
have you punished me, after all, the grass is green?"
The lion replied: ′′In fact, the grass is green".
The tiger asked: ′′So why do you punish me?"
The lion replied: ′′That has nothing to do with the question of whether the grass is
blue or green.
The punishment is because it is not possible for a brave, intelligent creature like
you to waste time arguing with a donkey, and on top of that to come and bother
me with that question".
The worst waste of time is arguing with the fool and fanatic who doesn't care
about truth or reality, but only the victory of their beliefs and illusions. Never
waste time on discussions that make no sense... There are people who for all the
evidence presented to them, do not have the ability to understand, and others who
are blinded by ego, hatred and resentment, and the only thing that they want is to
be right even if they aren’t. When ignorance screams, intelligence shuts up. Your
peace and tranquility are worth more.
Kuldeep Kaushik
Office Supdt/Vigilance

मै एक सजग चौक दार हू ँ
मै आन हू ँ , शान हू ँ , अिभमान हू ँ
मै अपने भावो का िन वाथ दान हू ँ
संयम , िन ा , िनयमन पर आधा रत
मै अपनी सं था का गुमान हू ँ
खुली रहती है मेर आंखे हर ज़ मेदार पर
यू क मै एक सजग चौक दार हू ँ ।
ज मेदा रयो के भाव मे , हर तरफ हलचल है
कुछ पल ढलाव के , तो कुछ पल चढाव के है
चौक ना रहता हू ँ मै कम के भावो मे
यू क मै

रे लसेवक हू ँ भ व य क रे ल क आशाओ मे

जल , थल , नभ सभी के

ित सजगता का भाव हू ँ

यू क मै एक सजग चौक दार हू ँ ।
आओ संक पत हो , भ व य के सपन क रे ल पर
शत

ितशत सुर ा एवं शू य

ितशत असुर ा के मेल पर

िनडर ,अ डग ,का भाव रखेगे

टाचार के खेल पर

िमलकर जाग कता बढ़ाएगे , चौकसी , व व तता एवं सतकता के मेल पर
आचरण के

ित महादे व क तीसर आँख हू ँ

यू क मै रे लसेवक के साथ-साथ , एक सजग चौक दार हू ँ ।

ववेक कुमार द

त

योगशाला सहायक- थम
रसायन एवं धातु कम

योगशाला

मेरे ह र ह, अनंत हाथ वाले
तु ह मेरे भगवन, तु ह मेर पूजा, तु ह दे वता हो,
दया करो हे क णािनधान, य सार दुिनया से खफा हो॥
दुिनया ने झेले अब तक लाख गम,
पर कोरोना क मार ने िनकाल दया है दम॥
कुछ ऐसा करदो भगवन, दुिनया पे नजरे करम,
भाग जाए कोरोना और खुिशयाँ मनाएँ हम॥
दूर रहो ए दुिनया वालो ये नारा लगाना है ,
घर म रहकर अपन से भी फ़ासला िनभाना है ॥
कोिशश सार नाकाम हो गई ह,
दो गज़ क दूर भी फ़ेल हो गई है ॥
तेर दया क

शायद कम हो गई है ,

मा क भी नाकाम हु ए सांस थम सी गई है॥
दुिनया ने कया बहु त संघष है ,
व ान के दम से बनाई अब वे सन है ॥
एक डोज़ काफ नह ं दो दो लगवानी है ,
कोरोना से लड़ाई लंबी है लड़ते ह जानी है लड़ते ह जानी है ॥
के. सी. गौतम
कायालय अिध क/ बल

पुिलस भत म मं ी जी का साला (हा य- यंग)

पुिलस वभाग म भत

या चल रह थी, भत

या म मं ी जी का साला भी भाग ले रहा

था। वाभा वक था, सब अपनी ओर से जो कर सकते थे, करने का यास कर रहे थे।
1600 मीटर क रे स पूर हु ई, मं ी जी के साले साहब ने 8:50 िमनट म रे स पूर क ।
उपिनर

क ने िल ट बनाते समय 6:00 िमनट कर दया।

िल ट जब ऑ फस पहु ं ची, तो अिधकार ने सोचा 6:00 िमनट म रे स पूर क है , उसने उसे
5:00 िमनट कर दया।
इसी कार िल ट ड एसपी, एसपी, ड आईजी से होती हु ई आईजी के पास पहु ं ची। तब तक
समय 2:05 िमनट ह रह गया था।
आईजी ने जैसे ह िल ट दे खी, च क उठे । उ ह ने अपने पीए से पूछा, यह कौन है जसने
2:05 िमनट म रे स पूर क है ?
पीए ने बताया, मं ी जी का साला है ।
आईजी बोले, वह तो ठ क है , ले कन व

रे कॉड का तो यान रख लेते।
सोमवीर
कायालय अिध क/ ई.आर.एस

Beant Singh
JE/Civil

Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel Biography
Vallabhbhai Jhaverbhai Patel was one of the important social and political leaders
of India. He played an important role in India's struggle for freedom. He is
believed to be born on 31 October 1875 at Nadiad, Gujarat and was often
addressed as Sardar.
He did his matriculation at the age of 22. He seemed to be an ordinary person to
everyone around him, but had strong will power. He wanted to become a barrister.
At the age of 36, he went to England to fulfill his dream and joined Middle Temple
Inn. He completed his 36-month course in just 30 months. After returning to India
he became one of the most successful barristers of Ahmedabad.
Inspired by the work and philosophy of Mahatma Gandhi, he joined India's
struggle for independence. He organised peasants of Kheda, Bardoli and other
parts of Gujarat and launched non-violent Civil Disobedience Movement in
Gujarat, against the payment of raised tax, levied by the British government. He
succeeded in his goal and the British Government suspended the payment of
revenue for that year. With this he became one of the most influential leaders in
Gujarat. In 1920 he became the president of Gujarat Pradesh Congress Committee
and served in the post till 1945. He was a strong supporter of the Non -Cooperation
Movement of Gandhi and worked against alcoholism, untouchability and caste
discrimination in Gujarat. He was elected as the municipal president of
Ahmedabad in 1922, 1924 and 1927. When Mahatma Gandhi was in prison, he led
the Satyagraha in Nagpur in 1923 against the British law, banning the raising of
the Indian flag. He was elected as the President of Indian National Congress in
1931. He was at the forefront of the Congress' in all India election campaign in
1934 and 1937 and was a prominent leader in organising the Quit India Movement
in 1942. He was arrested prior to the Quit India Movement and was released in
1945.
After India's independence, he became the first Home Minister and Deputy Prime
Minister of India. He organised relief camps for refugees in Punjab and Delhi. He
was the man behind the consolidation of 565 semi-autonomous princely states to
form a united India. Patel was very attached to Mahatma Gandhi. After Mahatma
Gandhi's death his condition also started deteriorating, he suffered a major heart
attack within two months of Gandhi's death. He died on 15 December 1950. He
was a man of courage and determination and in the true sense the 'Iron Man of
India'.

“I cannot speak anythIng but the truth
I cannot turn back on my duty just to please someone”

सतकता जाग कता स ाह का आयोजन
सरदार ब लभ भाई पटेल के ज म क सालिगरह के अवसर पर कया
जाता है

